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Creditor's
Sale
Osgood Stock

While this sale lasts the greatest bargains ever offered
may be had, and the sale will not last a great while longer,
as prices ;havc teen put on the goads that are bound to
make'them sell quickly. It Is not every day that you can
get a $15 Suit for from $5 to $8, or a $3 Hat for $1.50,
or a pair of $2.25 Shoes for $1.40, and while the oppo-
rtunity lasts anyone needing anything In this line should
take advaniage of it. as A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR
MADE.

If you do not wish to buy, come In and see tbe prices, and then
tell your friends how cheap goods are being sold.

J.

School Books

School Supplies.
We l.Tti ttte ben .1111 rlitapeat tnt of 'u ami pencil

Ul'li t. In tlirtltr

GRIFFIN
Sole Agents for Knox

.The Only Exclusive

anrar.7' !""t.i "it

D. KENNEDY
Trustee.

Tablets
Slates
Pencils
Sponges
Composition Books

Pens
Blotters
Inks

& REED.
and Wauturton Hats

Men's Furnlshers....i

BUFFUM PENDLET9N
Hatters and

Furnishers
94 Third Street, PORTLAND, OR.

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Monmouth, Oregon
A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS
Kwinl ir Normal 'ur.e nl three year
."nliT year wholly pr .fewiniinl.
I riilnlnK ilepurlinent nf nine made, with .Hi rhIMreti.
In.lrui'iloii kihI iritln im In liyunmttira fiweill.h j

ti'in and ViH-a- Mnlc far public i 'Inula,
I he Niirnml ili.lonia U reeon iiiml li law at a STA I K

I.I KK fKKI 1Kb A K In teai li,
I I eiiienaa. T H hooka, boiinl and IixIkIiik (ap- -

pmtliuatelv t. f i:i'i uu tier lear.
Stiiileiit. Vnarillni tlieiii.i lve.. Ilia ftu nr year.
Ai'iiili'inlc irniliK ai cei'inl (rum hl(li ai hiMila.
t aialoKima tent on appllratluu.

Adilreaa
1". L. CAMI'IIKLL, Prealdent. nr
W. A. WANS. Savrelary Faculty.

Pur Royal

Angel College
MOUNT ANGEL Mtnoa CounU OREGON

Thl la Juat the place for your boya.

IvIlKhtful location, large bulldlnga and
Kroutida, good meala, plenty of healthy
exervlae, excellent tearheri and careful
trnlnlni- r- tlila la what they all aay of

MT. ANOEL. COLLEGE. Send for Cat-

alogue and apeota terme.

Hchool will open September L

P. F. PLACIDUS. Director.

NONE BETTER

OREGON

Cream Flour

FOARD & STOKES CO.

Sole; :AKCtits2
AHTORIA

Mount

UNION MbAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Back Strictly Pure Lard

ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS
Guaranteed the Best la Us Msrkat

CORNER FOURTH AND OLISAN STREETS PORTLAND, ORE JON

FULL ASSOCIATICI) I'RICSS
ASTORIA, OKfc'iOX, Till liSI'AY JlOliMM,, SKI'TKMUKIi SO, IW7.

Fathers
H'iiorJ Hull. In double- - or single-fo- r

l.r.-.- .!n, heat unit the iiioii
milt, 11.75.

HITCH l THE

Will Not IkiiiH I'ji the l'ro"'isi'l Sal

l''inltrcnrt.

JAPAN AMI Kl SHA INVIJI I)

Not a lankcc Truk hut llie I'uul'ir l.cfl

(Ipcti tor l onl u UnI.ui

Mr real

Ni w York t. .t -- A ll.Mti'h to tli

Tritiiiitr from lMt'loti io.
Tin KiiK'i.h I'M".. In iliMiiroilitK the

lilt. ll Mtilih lui ullmtl In the urKOtliitoli

fur tl;' "-- i vonf. rt .ifniuii-- i Unit Hi'

I'll .1 of ItiMtlliK IIu.kU lili'l J - wim

iiii ufu i iliouiclit on tin., piirt i'i tin. W in)!.

lllkMoll UOMTIMIH lit. Tin- Bllllt.- - iIojMrl-

mm ui I. rli..rfI with a i jinit ti to en- -

t.iriii. th. ly ilr.iAinif Ku.hIu unl
J. iii. in tutu it, th en l.onl HalUbuty I1""

iMvnvully t;rie. to th coiifrnm-- r

atliile! ta all ta'inil;Kv 'f iiiiii'lnc

Alnerliun and Canadian exp.Tta Tlieac

auiiiptloii are Without foundation.
W hen Mr. Fimter returnrl from fit.

lai. aumiuer ItuaKla had nerved
to u t'oiifereiiir. lu fore l.pl f i I.k l.iiry

wrote Ma diapatih on July there had

Null iiiifenii.-i- i ul the foreign office

nll'l the dealre of the Hate department

that Itu.a.a ul.d Jafan ahould pariklpate
waa plainly Iti'llcnted. The Hufaian um-- I

'.i f. .r In London hud an lutei viiw with

lird hallabury "ii the aubjivt. Mr. Foa-t-- r

had had a confirmee with Mr. (."ham-I-

rlalu an Sir W 'lifted Iiur.er. In Whl' ll

the propx.nid meeting wua fully dincueaed.

Tli Japaiieno nilnlHt'-- r also Inier-ate- -l

b.niMlf in the ipiiailoii. For a month

prwdlllg July, lio aeeret waa illa.le O'

tli fai t that the Fulled Statin had In-- v

11. d ltunia and Japan JO t ike p.U"l lit

tho ronf. in nre. nnd waa nnxtoua to have

lr'tit I trlt ii tn and Canada co-o- rate.

Tho naaumptloti of rertnln of the Kng- -

Huh Ji'iirnala (hat the proposal to includ"

Ituaal.i and Japan wua an uf rthoimll'

for the aak.' of entrapping ire.it 1'rlt.iln

and Canada Into a conference In w hich

they honld Le outvoted h 'um'Ic-- s as the

fantastic I'Wm that American diplomacy

has devl.nil a fresh expedient f r giving

the lion's tall another twist.
The truth Is ih.it tile tna-t- of the

foteiKii olll.e understood p.rfo-tl- ih'
broad scope .f the eonfer. lue to which

F.ngland hnd hea-- Invited, along with

Husala and Japan, but accepts! the pro- -

posal In a guarded way, so that he could

object to the presence of the represciita- -

lives of those two powers If he ehos

to do so.

Ambass.idor Hay was, Iwwever. equal

lo the emergency, for In a perfectly four- -

teous litter of acknowledgement, dated

July 2!. he reminded Lord Salisbury' that

as had been Intimated nil along, the

Russian und Japanese representatives

would attend the conference."

When Lord Salisbury decided In Sep

tember to object to the presence of the!
representatives, It was because pressure

had Iwen brought to bear upon him front

Canada, and not because there had been

in y afterthought at a Yankee- - trick nt

Washington, as III informed critics here

hastily assume. Lord Salisbury left the

bridge open for his retreat, but It Is not

a foregone conclusion that he will cross

It nnd break up the conference. On the

contrary. It Is probable that an Interna-

tional meeting will arranged. It Is

undersrood In diplomatic circles that the

latest communications from Secretary

Sherman on the subject have been feli-

citously phrased and have produced an

excellent effect at the foreign office. Whf.t
was needed was the net, and It has not

N'i n lucking. England and Canada will

he purely cosultnttve. It will apply

Information, which will he useful
in determining the general question of

mensures required to protect the fur seal
herd. It will have no blf illng force upon
any nation represented in the delega-

tions.
The altitude of the American govern-

ment Is so rcurfoonhle that It is probable

the conference will lie held on the orig-

inal lines after the foreign office has
piovliled adequate Information for publl- -

i .it Inn In blueliookK that It has not been

Mothers
Ml'llitl's Htm ).!'.) rll.U'l l'.ul.l-In- -.

and li.i fun M.n k !iw klr.. ) r

pair.

i.l or l.ulllH or ei.tr a pj '1 dy th

V Ik h.joi h Iri Am.il'M.

;i; KXAMI'I.I.S

Hon WoifH n U'i.iiM H'"iM llii

h; WorM
If women kouIiI iilw.ij-- : a vrj't

fxninili' It K'ouM noon rif'Tm tin- -

iik tli' nii'ii r! coiiUtiiiii l;' (.otn, i

nfl'-- r (li woriii-ri- . If n Homm 'O'll
i

Inlk mil of tin- two rorin r of ,i r nio.itii

M tli utiriw lilri li'ri- wouM If ;i

Boo I ili.il iM on vll. 1. J Jr. I'.irrln
v. u. In JiihI 1 li lidV'w ii' No o;.'
! lyin- ir lormr of In mojih r.in till

thi- Hoiiiti i rl iurn li- - l prf'.rm-- :

liilly lit Ms otll.T-n- . The follow li.tt

ruxo 111. wotul rf til (ell

.r n r llr M. J. I;jrr. of iia)V
liver, ha lul u k roii.unl miff, n r. will,

loiln In her nii'l n k, ii' i oir.iiar

wiih iilzziM-x- iii'nl cunotutit .f fall ,

liiit. I'ii-Ii- t I'r. Wrr.n'n ilwirlc mil
in. ,11, l treatment h. feel, l.ke u new
'Auinaii.

'

Ciil.t.ilii M. I Ht.ipli. of Antorl.t

I'llH li f'.il ' n t of a n rm.iin iit cure or i

hi. mm. who h. wn cur- -t of catarrh :

alul loH ( appellle. 1 lllulr' D r C:iHe

iiiU'ht li. nietitioiied hut Ki'k e will l.ol
l rmlt. j

!'r. Imrrln rt maln at the fircldi tit Ilo -

1. 1. Antorln .until Nitvm!T ' where
he treutu nil ruralle rhr nlr and prl- -'

ate dl9eae.

1' H lv SI'lvIyLlI IS

THEIR PRIVILEGE

XMCKIUX tATrltllkS CAN MtXK VMAT

IXM.lAt.r. m VII.L

Strmi'B nl Arch-15l- u n ireloau at the

ol liinop ul S:.

Cloud

St. Cloud, Minn.. Sept. Z -- In the course
f

of a sermon a; the installatlii of vi

Trobo. the new bishop of St. Cloud. Arch- -
j

I'.shop iul to,lay. after calling ntten- -

tioii to ili many natlinmllllca 1. the j

diut'1-j.- of St. Cloud. Kild:

"It has mmu tlims Ut-- said that there
is uniong Catholics In America a diver- -

ally of opinion ns to th." use within the
Catholic church of furelu.i l inguitges.

l

There Is no difference of opinion. Amer- -

and Catholics when before, this
!

altar of truth believe and assert that j

NKPORT.

Children's
Kae,,teri,,

FROM HAWAII

migration

Arbitration.

I'KINLII'I.i;

to

for!ared

tn.vti free to what language wt"ro "able to lay monetary indemnity

they will; to retnl what memories they l,s the of the

provided thu: always America I"'1"1"80 Immigrants, and the may feel,

the language- America. American UT in gold to such

obtain their best loyalty. may make them liable

Catholics In may knee!

their God and pray tti' the language
tmt ., ,.x,,r,.s)I,.s t,er emotions.

"Tho Holy Roman Catholic church '

within recent times has promulgated In
'

thllt that law of lilwrty by send- -

!is n message from the Eternal City
,i,u. (v.ih.,11- ,- i Am-et- en m,.v ,ni

duties

..T10 llwr,e, 0f ri.vri,. pnxd.Ums that
immigrants and their children are at j

nuerty f they will to Join parishes whep- - j

over tho English language spoken.
by Implication the decree allows to them
the liberty to speak and practice their
rellglous duties Itv other languages

prefer languages."
i

REMARKAHLE CASE.

Uullet Pusses Through a Uoy's Uody and
He Lives.

San Francisco, Sept. 2. As remark-

able a case as been brought
to the attention of science that of
Kmll Corot. a year old boy II- - "g
wtlh his mother at 123 Morris avei

was accidentally shot last Frldti;.
the bullet from n revolver go-

ing directly the body with no

more serious result had made
only an ordnary flesh wound. The sltoot-Ha- g

occurred at Bradley, Montorosa
county, and was ball
entvred two Inches above the umbilical
chord, passed between the greater cur-ltur- e

of stomach and the transverse
colon, and came out and three-quarte-

Inches to the left of the splnnl col-

umn, between the first nnd second lumber
vertebrae. None of the lntestlves were

was no hemorrhage at
all and no fever, and no was
needed. The wounded youth soon
he as well as ever.

4 L

JoM i.i rU .1 iir.d .MbioV All- -

ai-'i- at lnw.wt jirl'--

'i:.l School i:ml.r.-ll.m- , n- -

r!.'. I 'tuii') handle each, Uf.
u i r'.;.il all th,.. lan-- t In f .1,1! -

r. rap and Tama. iii f 'irn 2V:.

'r J.'.'ii ihil'Ir'n'M f t l.lni k Ft'' kiiiit,

tf ' I" !' r pair. My

.lapiinoc I m tjuestion to lie

Settle! Without

.nO.M., N(l 'ill I :

Milmdii V illimj bititiM (tie

j (uict in tlic

lildiil.

:t.w ywki Kept. -A HeraM

from U'uxliltiRloii iay:
An official utioi.ui. cement of tho iJcoart- -

ure u, ,b4. Ul,ni cruiM--r Nanlwa 10 canT the French malu

are siwak a

, lvsult ' exclusion Jan-I-

ll: and
of nd lf uy ll'.'.kv Japan,

Institutions to funli r

Amerca

r,.Kanl

Is

ever
Is

P.

Corot

through

lf it

accidental.

There

.M- -

n'i.

i "kuliariia. wlth the autemtnt that the

immluratlon nueKtlon betwe-- Japan

.aiil Hawaii In likely to be ahortly et- -

lled without arbitration, ha thrown a

peaofol unj.-c-t around American juei- -

lions In the 1'iullic. This cheerlni? news I

1... I ,nn,i..U.i.ll . .h,. . . , ( Aa- -

partment by Minister SewaJI at Hono- -

lulu, w hoce mall report ha Jut reached

the department.

moat Important statement by Mr.

m that the Hawaiian-Japanes- e

uuthontlei have estimated that tlDO.OW

in gold will settle th claims of the Utter
asalnat the Dole government for the re-

jection of immigrants who came to the
!) lands last spring. Heretofore Japan
has sheltered herself behind the etate- -

menl that Hawaii must adroit first the
'principle of monetary liability." and
when this admission has been made she

would be willing to discuss the amount

that should I pall to the wound
l.t-- dignity hus suffered.

The fact that the mikado la now willing

to dtsc-u- the amount that she claims
Is due her Instead of the principle means
, ,,,, of lhe gu,:e departmen:

uttlctals that if nKtssary the Dole gowrn- -

ment can rid themselvea of a trouble- -

'some question before coturress convenes

so that Hawaii may present herself for

aJmUsion to the union free f.n foreign

questions, which might be a stumbling
i

block In her way to coaJition with the

l'nlted States. Of course It is optional

with Hawaii to pay this amount, as j

l'resident Vole has never admitted they i

payments should other Immigrants in the

future be rejected. j

This would be an csiwvUtlly serious

,l,atu"r ln caso union with the United i

not accomplished. It was

suggested by a state depnrmcnt official

that Hawaii might, however, follow the j

.course pursued by thelnlted States in

m,'IU t0 ,ay ttn lemnlty to the families

of t!, victims, with the understanding

however. That such aotiai hus no

enc8 10 tho Question of liability. State

department olllclals would le glad to

Sle tho Queation finally disposed of be--

fore the senate takes the annexation
treaty under consideration,

Tho of the Nanlwa was an

nounced by Minister Sewall and Rr
Admiral Miller. The admiral has satis-fle- d

himself thut the cruiser has really

gone to Jupun, and ln this case the Phil-

adelphia will come home on the arrival

of the gunbout Wheeling with her orders

to return "when the Nanlwa has left"
The Baltimore will be placed ln com-

mission October 1, and be ready to re-

ceive her officers and men the moment
Philadelphia arrives.

Another feature of Minister Sewtall's re-

port which was pleasing to th officials

was the statement that all was quiet In

the islands. He refers to the Japanese

portion of the community, stating that
they were evidently pcaoeably disposed;

ut least there Is no present evidence of

an Intention on their part to precipitate

a uprising. Mlnlser Sewall also an-

nounced that the annexation treaty had

been rat tiled by the Hawaiian senate

without a voice.

gunl.it Yorktown has arrived In

Yokohama on her way to Honolulu,

where she Is due In less than two weeks.

gunboat Wheeling has carried about
40 men to the Hawaiian Islands ln addl- -

practlw their religious ln the:1'"0 ou""ut'es "I10" foreign cltzens In

jinnifunge they may chixwe." j this country. It is usual for tlie govern.

if
they those
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('i.l'lr in riinml wool or rum' I n hair.
Hi" f.rx-n- ifarrn'T.t for the money,

a' It, O.
IioyV I'O'ii.l'. liky l' Stiw kings, guar.n-ti'-

fast l!ii"k. p.-- r pair. Z;c.

li-- ' and Chlllr. n' Mackintoshes. In

i.JI slaw Ht.'l yl-- . ui from liw).

Chilli n's Handkerchiefs, enrh. 2l2

Uon to her own crow. The nun w',11 hp

trarixrfrnJ to tii Vorktown. which han

;i diiort rrw.
On th:-- d.mrtiir of th.r rhlln!l.hla,

Hear A lrnlrul Mill' r wl'l tnniifer hU
II 'i( to tht I.'-n- r :.ton. JimhlMi thin t.

the niival force In Hawaiian wauri
will rronKlut "f th Whwrllntr nl th

Vorktown.

THE HOMER OUT OF IT.

'

Sj.ii Kranclnco, Keptrnler 2. The
r'r.-nc- conmil In tl.ln city ha notified

j I'oitnia.!er MoniaAfue that all French
mall rcelvcl here In traniilt to Tahiti
Jihoul l le aent by the barknrvtlne Troplo

j I.ipl on Octor I, and nhould not txr held

until Octoj,r 16. aa the steamer Homer,

f heduled to all on the latter date
i would not depart.

j Matthew Turner, local ag-e- for Ken- -

ntdy & Fritch of Tahiti, atate that al-- ;
though there had been a contract made
between the French governor of Tahiti

'and hl firm, ti which the latter concern

M dar from thi. city to Papeete for a
ubidy of he will not recharter

the Kteamer Homer, aa the trial trip
which was made last August had proven

unsuccessful. .

INCENDIARY FIRE

AT SEASIDE

R. COLBUN S COTTAGE El R.NED TO

THE CROIXD.

Thoauht That Mi!t ilae teti Set tire

as Vas Not Occupied -- A

Total Lo.--s.

Staside, Sept 29. (Special to the Astor- -

G. W. Colburn cottage, known
as the Ocean View cottage, located on

the county road opposite the old railroad
bridge, was totally destroyed by fire last
night. No cause of the fire can be found.

The cottage was occupied by J. B.
Glover, of Portland, during the summer
season, at 1 has been vacant for two
weeks.

The house was nicely furnished and
considered one of the best cottages on

the beach.

Some lnsurai ce was curried by Mr.

Colburn, but how much is not known.
Tne loss will be close to fi.OOO.

DON'T GO TO GAL'TEMALA.

People Openly Robbed by the Police a:id
Life In Danger.

S11 Francisco, Sopt. 29. Blwurd J.
'Hunt and Juliu9 Berts, of this olty, who

recently returned from Gautemala. wara
Americans against going there on ac--

ut oi me inauequaie protection af-

forded life aiid property. Mr. Hunt says:
"Arrests are made on the most flimsy

pretexts and imprisonment after the pre-

tense of a trial. Conduct, which Is over-

looked ln the case of a native-bor- n Gau-

temala, Is considered reason fo arrest
in the case of Americans, and our gov-

ernment gives its citizens no protection.
The American cd:ul Is engaged In bus-

iness and is afraid to act for fear of
offending the government."

The police, who have not been paid
for mot-.th- are openly accused of rob-

bing strangvrs. President Barrios, says
Mr. Bertx. has the controlling Interest
In every new enterprise, almd It is assert-

ed that no one can secure a concession

or do business without giving him a

share. A man from El Paso who claims
to have discovered a valuable gold mine
says he found tho whole property re-

corded In the name of Barrios, and to
avoid being cast into Jail for protesting,
he left the country.

WARNING TO INDIANS.

Denver, September 29. Game and For-

estry Commissioner James Swan left last
night for Price, Utah, where he will

meet the state, game commissioner of

Utah, John Sharp. They will proceed to

Fort Duchesne ln that state and have
a conference with the agent concerning

the actiot.e of the Indians as regards the
game laws. The Indians will be warned

that lf they prey upon game In Colorado
they will be prosecuted the same as white
men.

THE ASTORIAN has the largest

circulation of inv eaer
on the ColumtiUlRlver

NO. 47.

Shanahan
Bros.

THE ONLY STORE
THAT BELLS CHEAP.

THE CRISIS IN

j Cabinet Has Resigned and Sagasta

Telegraphed For.

AUTO.NO.MV IOK THE CUBANS

Mioiter Woftilord t Coofcrtace Vtiti the

j leaders Liberal Cibiaet to

j Cc formed.

Madrid. Sept. 25. The Spanish cabinet
ha' rcaigned.

The queen haa accepted, the cabinet's
resignation, but baa a." Iced General Aj- -
carraga to continue In office until a ao- -'

lutlon of the crisla Is found. Her majesty
will summon the leaders of the various
pant tea and the prealdeuts of the cham
bers tomorrow to consult wa to the sit-

uation. Senor Sogaata has been tele-

graphed for. and it Is believed the liberal
leader will be asked to form a cabinet.
L'nlted States Minister Woodford, the
Duke of TetJuii and the president of the
senate. Marquis Paso le la, Maxrese,

held a long conference toiliy and General
Wotodford presented to General Ascarrf a

the members of the United States le ra-

tio".

Madrid. Sept. la said

that Senor Sagasta Is In favor of super-

seding Captain General Weyler and of
grutins autonomr to 'Cuba ItnmcJlJtefj'."

ANOTHER KLONDIKE.

Nogales, Art., Sept 23. Captain T. C.

jCox, an old and experienced mining man
from Tuolumne county, CaL, has Just

j returned from the Yuqut country In Mex

jko. and brings the first authentic Info-

rmation about the region there. He
describes the country aa being rolling,

about 35 by 9) miles, aJnd says the gold

is found In the foothills at the edge. It
is reached by road from Ortlx station o l

the Sonora railway. 215 mile south of
Nogales. and 59 miles north of Guay-ma- s.

Captain Cox says th ground Is

very rich la placer. Tbe goM is coarse
and heavy and Is well washed. Captain
Cox reports that In the vicinity are

quartx ledges from six to ten feet
of free milling ore.

BASEBALL SCORES.

New York, Sept. 29 New York 7, Phil-

adelphia 1.

Baltimore, Sept. 29. Baltimore 6, Wash-

ington S.

Brooklyn, Sept. 29. The Bostons and
Brooklyns began series of three games

at Eastern Park this afternoon, upon

which much depends for both teams.
Winning all gomes will give the Bostons
the championship, ir.o matter what Balti-

more does. A majority of games for
Brooklyn means a cinch on the place

still left In the first division the sixth.
After the third Inning Lewis had the
home team at his mercy. The support

given the youngster bordered on phenom-

enal.

Boston, 12: Brooklyn, 4.

Charming for wear with a gown of
some transparent textile Is a hat ot
green tulle, shirred full on a brim which
supports a mass of green foliage. Tufts
of tea roses are fixed at Intervals to the
top of the crown, and at the left side
waves a Huffy black Paradise aigrette.
The back is turned up and against the
brim Is placed a large bow ot black vel-

vet ribbon.

Royal makes tbe food para,
wholesome and dallcloauu

Pill
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